
The Club Smoking Room

By HAVANA.

French Menns.

FRENCH COOKERY,” began the

cynic, laying down his news-

paper, “has a great reputation,

but it has never been popular

with John Bull, who infinitely prefers

his roast beef and Yorkshire pudding to

what he calls the made-up messes of the

froggies. Our late Minister for Roads

and Bridges evidently found? the read

through a French menu to be full of

awkward ruts, and he seems to have

got stuck in some places, and ploughed
his way through others'. His valiant

attempts to twist his tongue rouncl
some of the names hardly met with the

credit they deserved. I never could see'

any object in printing dinner menus in

a foreign tongue. It is difficult enough
to say what a dish is going to be when

the menu is in English, but when it is

in French goodness only knows what

you are going to get. The generic
names of stew and curry cover all'

Boris of abominations, but the different

sauces labelled a la somebody or some-

thing may conceal frogs, or snails, or

even rats.”

Faper Money.
“The unknown,” commented' the bank-

er, “is always magnificent, and to most

people there is a great charm in a- high
Bounding name. Pommes-de-terre au

nature! both sound and taste better

than plain, boiled spuds. The Minister

seems to have come the greatest crop-
per over his advocacy of paper money.
It is awfully funny how people who

don’t know banking from the inside
imagine that you can solve all financial'

problems by an unlimited issue of bank
notes. In reality paper is merely a con-

venient way of carrying and transfer-

ring large sums of money. A cheque
for ten thousand pounds can be car-

ried in the waistcoat pocket, or posted
for a penny to any address. The same

Bum in gold coins would tax the

strength of the strongest man to lift,
and would cost a fortune to send by
mail. Imagine als*o the task of count-
ing a sum like that.”

Mixed Coins.

“I would risk that,” answered the
impecunious one, “if anyone would try
me with it. It would be a joy to me

to count out ten thousand lovely sov-

ereigns, and feel they were all mine.
In Tahiti you see some funny, things in

the way of money. They have French
francs, English sovereigns, Chili dol-

lars, and American dollars. If you

change a sovereign, you get a mixed as-

sortment of coins, and it takes you half

a day to reckon up the value of what

you have got. The Chili dollar ie about
the size of a eart wheel, and is worth

shout one and ninepence. When you
get a few pounds’ worth of the things,
they take some carrying, I can tell

you. I have seen jailors, who have

just been paid-off, draw all their money
in Chili dollars, and they cart them

about in buckets from pub to pub. It

gives a man the appearance of being a

millionaire.”

French Politeness.
‘I reckon,” eaid the financier, “that

Tahiti is as jolly a place as one could

find anywhere round New Zealand to

spend a holiday in. The French are aw-

fully polite,- and the gendarmes are

civility itself. I spent a few months

there once, and took a manservant with
me to look after things. The fellow
got on the spree one day, and the frog-
gies collared him, and put him in a

place they call the calaboose, or some

Buch outlandish name. I tried to bail

him out, but they insisted on keeping
him there till the pubs shut. When

they let him out, he was awfully in-

dignant at being locked up without a

trial, and wanted to hurt the Habeas

Corpus.* and the Bill of Rights and

Magna Charta, and all that sort of

antiquated missile at them. But the

old Johnny, who looked- after the show,
was not having any just then. He

asked a lot of questions in broken Eng-
lish, and got more or less truthful an-

swers, which he jutted down on official

blue paper. My trusty retainer had to

state where he was born, his age, his

occupation, his father’s age and occu-

pation, and? all that sort of Tommy-
rot. Then he asked the official why

they had locked him up. He esaid':
‘ What is the charge against me?’ His
erstwhile gaoler looked at him. with a

smile of comprehension, and said:,
‘There is no charge; it is all free.’”

High. Life.

“Funny people the French,” mused the
previous speaker. “They are just as-

fond of picking up English phrases and

English fashions as many English people
are of picking up French phrases and
French fashions. I remember a chap jn

Paris telling me a thing was very “hig
leef,” and I couldn't think what the

dickens he was after. I told him. I had

never heard the word before, and, he said

it was a common English expression. I

racked my brain to think what it could 1
be, and at last, as we were passing a

tailor’s shop, he said: “There you are.

That is what I mean.” Then I under-

stood. In the window of the establish-

ment was a card on which was inscribed
the legend “High Life Tailoring.” I am

Bure I should never have guessed his

meaning from his pronunciation of the
words.”

The Game of Bluff.

“A» Mr. Hogg’s Baconian epigrams
have brought us round to things Gallic,”
put in the professor, “I would like to

suggest that if England had taken a

bolder stand at the time of the Franco-

Prussian war she would not now be con-

fronted with a German peril. At that
time both France and Germany thought
their forces would? be almost equally
matched. If England had stepped in,
when- appealed to, and declared that sire

would take the side of which ever nation

was first attacked, it is safe te say that

there would have been no war. France
would still have been a dangerous foe for

Germany to reckon with, the war in-

demnity of two hundred millions would
never have gone to help to built up the

German fleet, and quite possibly the uni-

fication. of Germany would, never have

taken place. Beaconsfield; brought about

the famous- treaty of Berlin by sheer

bluff, and similar tactics in 1870 would

have averted one of the worst wars the
world has ever seen, as well? as strength-
ening England enormously. Germany, has
quite recently bluffed both France and?

Russia, and if we aren’t careful she' will
he playing the same game with us very
soon. To my mind our offer of a Dread-

nought was- just what was wanted. The

only way to avert war is to show a bold
front.”

OUTSIDE THE RING.

“’Ulloa, Joe—’ow did ye come down?” “Fust class—standin’ room only—car-
riage full of parsons—church conference on somewhere. I felt like a lion in a den

of Daniels!”

A lawyer by the name of Mayne, who
was a highly respected but decidedly
heavy person, had' risen to a judgeship,
while Jeffrey Keller, who had entered on

his legal career at about the same time

with Mayne, but was more noted as a

wit than as a lawyer, was still much in
want of clients and fees. The tatter Was

in a court room one day, when Mayne
was solemnly presiding, and ho turned
to a friend who sat besidh, and plucked
at his sleeve- ‘*Sit there!” he whispered;
“ there sits Mayne, risen by his gravity,
and here sits Keller, sunk by his levity.
What would Sir Isaac Newton say to

that, I’d like to know?”

nURTHERN STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY LIMITED.

WeaHier and other circumstances permit*
ting, the Company's steamers will leave as

unde.-: —

For Russell.
CLANSMAN .... Every Monday, at I p.m.

For Russell, Wkaagavsa, and

Mangonui.
CLANSMAN. .Every Wednesday, at 5 p.nC

No- Cargo for Russell.

For Awanni, Waiharara, Houhora,
Whangaroa, and Maugonui.

APANUI Every Mondhy, at 2 P*m,
No Cargo WUangaroa and MangonuL

For Wliaagaruni, Helena Bay, Ta*

tnkalia, and Whananaki.

PAE-ROA- Tuesday, 4th May, S p.m.

For Great Barrier.

WAIOTAIir .... Every Wednes, mldidghlf

For Waiheke and Coromandel.

LEAVE AUCKLAND. ,

ROTOWAHANA... .Tues., 4th May, 1 p.m.
ROTOMAHAMA... .Fri., 7th May, 2 p.m.

LEAVE COROMANDEL, VIA WAIHEKI

ROTOMAH-AN-A... .Wed., Sth May, 6 a.m.

KOTOMAHANA Sat., Sth May, 8 a.m.

FROM ONEHUNGA,
For Hokianga.

CLAYMORE Every Thursday

For Baglan, Kawhia, and Waitara.

WAITANGI... .Every Monday or Thursday

•Goods outward by steamer leaving on

following dates, viz.: 4th-, 6th, 18th, 20th,
and 22nd, most leave up-country stations

by afternoon train previous day.

NORTHERN S.S. C©., LTD., 1

Agents, i

TROS. COOK AND SON
Passenger Agents for

p and O. Co. Cape Lines

Orient R.M. Line Mess. Marltimes

ND L. (German) Canadian-Austn.

N.Z. Shipping Star

Before Booking your Tickets to London oe

elsewhere write for “COOK’S. SAILING

LIST” (posted free), giving FARES by a-U

lines, and Sailings in advance. Na- Booking
Fees. Special Advantages. Apply

COOK’S SHIPPING OFFICE,
Queen-st., Auckland.

such as.

Wellington, 7 the Iron Duke,” seem

able to compel success They ”do

things
“

in peace or war, because they
are strong in. mind, body and nenvesi

No. one can have a strong body o»

i healthy nerves i£ their digestion is
badt Indigestion subjects man oe

woman to* a score of other ailments

You can- banish* all stomach troubles,

by taking Mother SeigeFs Syrup!

*
”

Vour highly efficacious remedy, Mother

Seigel’s Syrup, relieved me. in 1905. oflont»

standing dyspepsia anti all its distressing
consequences,and thoroughlyre-invigoratea
my whole ‘which was very muchrun

•3 down, owinu.to the continuous sixain ol njy
« sedentary occupation. There has been no

|v return o(
my*

old! troubles.”—From letter ot
Mr.. W PARK SiMNKUM

(veteran Slate School Teacher
***&>-_ *1- LJarnng Street,

South Yarxa, Melbourne,
August

raeEts1
13TSYRUP.
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